PLAYER REGISTRATION
CREATING A FAN NUMBER

DID YOU KNOW...
Players and parents/guardians can create their own FAN numbers to aid club officials when registering players on Whole Game System

STEP 01
To access the form, head over to www.TheFA.com/account/signup

STEP 02
On completion of the form, the individual will have access to their FAN account and a FAN number generated. This can be shared with club officials when adding players to their club.

STEP 03
To add the parent record to the child record, the club secretary will require the FAN Number and date of birth of the parent.

If the person already has a FAN number, an error message will appear and give the option to retrieve their existing FAN.

BE MATCHDAY READY!

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE EMAIL US AT PLAYERREGISTRATION@THEFA.COM